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Painting a Picture of Love – Author Donna Milham Releases New Inspirational Book, AT HIS FEET
[Open Press] – Author, speaker, teacher, and creative artist, Donna Milham recently released her new
inspirational book, At His Feet ($14.99, Constant Hope Publishing). At His Feet is a collection of poetry
and prose, which invite the reader to pioneer new places in their daily lives with their Creator God. “More
than words on a page, Milham’s debut book artistically paints a picture of Unconditional Love,” says
Constance Scott, Director of Constant Hope Publishing. “It is a book that will impact readers of all ages.”
Even though this is Milham’s first book, she is no novice to creative presentation through written word or
otherwise. She is a well-spring of biblical revelation and worshipful artistic expression, which comes
through her years of study and intimate pursuit of God. “There is a cry, deep within our spirit-man for
greater silence, for the deeper places of God, for the mysteries of Heaven Above. There is still too much
noise and busyness around and within,” says Milham. “At His Feet is an invitation to journey into the
place of quiet and rest, found within the Heart of God, while sitting at His Feet.”
Brian Simons, author of The Passion Translation says:
“Donna Milham has a very unique and creative style of writing, which you will enjoy! Intermixed with
poetry, prose, praise and the Word of God, Donna leads you into that tender exchange that takes place
between the worshiper and the Worshiped, until our hearts are completely intermingled with His with no
desire to turn back!”
Tracee Anne Loosle, director of Intrepid Heart Ministries says:
“At His Feet is an invitation to a lifestyle of abandoned worship and love. This call brings the reader faceto-face with Holy Love. Donna shares transparently from her heart’s journey. She has discovered the
faithful and true love of God, as she has learned to lay her life down at the feet of Jesus. I believe the
timeless message in her writings will touch many generations. I encourage the reader to find a quiet place
and get ready to hear the sound of Love’s heartbeat as you open the pages of this book.”
Donna Milham is a Gloucester, Massachussettes resident and founder of Eagle & Dove Ministries and
Judah's Roar Church. She is called to train, equip, and release people to know God's blueprint for their
lives, and to embrace and fulfill their God-given destiny with passion and perseverance. For details
regarding At His Feet, or information about speaking engagements and book signings, contact
Donna@DonnaMilham.com.

*For author photo and book cover art visit: http://donnamilham.com/press-information/

